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ATTORNIES $ COUNSELLORS a po!i:icil festirl, gave the f Ik in tuiCrCBLISRED EVERT SATURDAY MORNING .j 'J he lAzdie Wv admire th?m. leciu (.; a$g SftomRS Proton, taeir beauty rtpcci thera because of tbc
virlue adore them b;caue c JT iheir im!

Unpublished Stanzas or Lord Bmo.v. T ie
following staz;i9 are going the rounds, puport-in- g

to have been copied from an original manu-
script of Lord Byron. '?

,
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1
' ' YEs) WE HAVE PARTED."
Yes, we have parted ! never more
. Shalttfurj dissevered journeys meet: ,

; Time's waye has left upon the shore '

No records of our mutual feet,
When, hanl in hand, together we ?

ILL attend the circuit courts of gence nnJ Ijvc ihcm, because re es:w Jefferson, Claiborne. Adams and!

t THE DEAD LIV V of the wino cup! And what dear console
; I have seen one die: she wis beautiful, tion it must afford those errant revellers, in
and beautiful were the ministries of life that the sober hour, to think how effectu illy they
were given her to fulfil. Angelic loveliness unsettle the repose of the city wnutcon- -

enn)bvd, and grace as if it were caught froh sternation, what aversion to their wanton
Heaven, breathed in every tone, and fol- - ad witless clamors they awakened in their
lowed every affection; shone in every ac march how their yells startled the nek
tron, invested, as a halo, her whole exis-- and languishing from their momentary slum
tence, and made it a light and blessing, a bers, and caused the babes, stainless of guilt,
charm and a vision of gladness, to all around to nestle nearer to the maternal bosom for
her; but she died! Friendship, and love, protection all these must be precious in- -
and parental fondness, and infant weakness, heed, to such brawling vagrants of the night
stretched
.t

out their hands-t- o save her;.....but .when. the spell of the whein"9 bowl U bro- -

At FIVE DOLLARS per year, in advance, or
hll at the expiration of the year.

paper discontinued until nil arreara-
ges are paid, unless at the option of the editor.

kelp a."
Warren counties; the high court of Errors:
and , Appeals, and the . United States court They hive given running awav xeVhl
itt Jackson. f '

pnying one',- - deLrs, a new n imc at tht nr
Address G. T. Martin & Brother, Went; onward by Life's sparkling seal Iucreain2 tha diMnce tet-r- n dct;

' Terms of Advertising:.
Jer square of ten lines or less, for the first in' and cred.t.r,n is now cvnsidcrcvl tht m'

sertion, One Dollar; for each additional inser :f:; Rodney, Mississippi.
.References. genteel wjv of a:;n:ncin:i lha infirnxi''tion, Fifty Cents. - iney couia not save her, and she died1. kenl of sub-trcaurc- rs and such lke.Hon. G. Robertson, ,'. --frT-- To those who advertise bv the year, a What! did all that loveliness die? Is there I "And rrroMlibera! discount will be made.

OrF vmi iit3 nose. An En-!;- !,

' sirange to tedL it is rua
no IoikI of the blessed, and the lovely ones, ively rude, to complain ofsuch in
fur sucTi to live in?" Forbid it reason, reli- - fashionable rioting. If the robt

noqent and
cr. with a

I ion. u. Mays, : , Lexington, Ky. ' v
Foster &, Easton, N. York ,1

S. W Oaky &, Co., New .Orleans,
.All articles of a personal nature, whenever

admitted, will be charged double the above pnper snys that the new RiKhQ Min
to the United State-- , is call.l t)

Thou hast forgotton I have sought s

Another rom the tender prize : '

Of feeling, ympatby and thought ;

That ha their language in thine eyes
To marvel j now if we forget ,

We ever lotcd or ever met

And etill Here flew some halcyon hours
Along th billows still there breathed

A sweet, 'soTt atmosphere of flowers
That round the shrines of home were

thedj :; :
-

gion! bereaved affection tind undyitig love, stealthy and noiseless gtep, whould enter
forbid the thought! that such your dwelling and bar off nlnnderof the

rates. ......w Dr. J. IS. Warren, Rodney, Miss.,
(saw my no?e4T An c?jrle ui ih- -The number of insertions required must be II. ii.tiill& Co., Louisville. Kv..

unr'ced on all advertisements, or they will be egation in VVah:nrtotit U! winiu.iC(l4Pdie in God's counsel; who live in frail hu- - value of a gilded button, straightway the
man memory. for ever! town is all agog to hunt the marauder down.continued until ordered out. and charged for IjJIW jvotmce. my nose on.) uides which we hate Caccordingly. CutmanocsotT, of the imperial iaJ f

I have seen one die, in the maturity of But the man that rustles pat your threshold
every power, in the earthly perfection of in a drunken frenzy, like a dtmon, wiihGUSTAVUS II. WILCOX, AND WILm Announcing candidates : for State Offices, my n ise ff ) Mtr.hU IuIlnnosof. fievery faculty when many temptations had shrieks and imprecations on his lips, who my nose c4f.) Gru. .a2c!orin, fao$ 151O ; for county offices, $5.

0;-A- ll Job Work must be paid for on de
livery. .

been overcome, and many hard lessons had robs you of that repose on which life itself gine?) and many othr. VoiU Joktmc
, LIAM N. TODD,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
TKKflLL PRACTICE IN PARTNER- -

been learned; when many experiments bad teeds, this man u above rebuke, because,
1 rmade virtue easy, and had given a facility I forsooth, he is a young man, and must be

v v X,- -to action, and a success to endeavor; when j allowed now and then to have his frolic andww bHIP, at Favette, and will attend a short time since, an extract frr
wisdom nau oeen learned I rotn many mis-- gleeall the Courts of Jefferson County; the Cir-

cuit Court of Adams and Claiborne Coun'Of Land and Negroes. Gov. Evcreti,s Lecture on Self-Cultur-e,

uhich alluon was taiie tj a LUrk-m- itakes, and a skill hart been laboriously ac
"tnflTHEREAS Jimerson Liddell, by quired in the use of many powers; ard the The Loafer's Soliloquy. I hare a faint wLolud, uith-Hi- l neglecting LU hbdrnV

. Vv de.d bearing date the thirteenth ocing I looked upon, had just compassed recollection of havmg been sober at sotue cccupathw, acquired a knm!cdc tf ruol
day of February, one thousand eight hun that most uteiul, most practical of all know- - early period of my life before, a4 th'utg than UHv unuaue, ancient ni m!!

ties, and the several Courts at Jackson
William N. Todd will reside at Fayette,

Office near the Court House.
Business confided to either, will receive

the prompt attention of both.

Alas! the htlcyon and the gale
Can speed not to my distant sail !

;
. I - : - ' ;

Afar upon the voyage of life, i

7 . 1 take mj chosen course alone v
I cannot tej what storms are rife,

Or where my vessel may be thrown : :

Yet now a lovelier light appears
.

T"han that we quenched in parting tears I

'

A CHAPTER ON LAUGHTER.
I am notor,e of those who think with the

poet that a Uud laugh bespeaks a vacant
mind. I lovf to hear a sturdy outburst;
quick, suddei, full, snd sonorous. Not a
premeditated laugh, mind you! t Not one of
those explosions where you see the risille
muscles working and puckering up half an
hour previous to the expected cachinnatory
ebulition. No telegraphick siirnals for me.

ledge how to live, and to act welt and wise- - looked tnen as they do now. Ii's diitredred and thirty eight,, conveyed to the un-

dersigned the following property, to wit. a
We learn tLt thi Msrksnn;h is Jr. Cih
Uarritt, a native X New Britain, town c'ly; yet I hare seen such an one die! Was ing to think how usly sobriet? ruakos ever?

woman slave named SARAH, aged sixteen all this treasure gained only to be lost? jthinglook. Yesterday 1 thought myself an Berlin, Coon, where he teamed his tndc
He h rei.led Wtircesrerat f r a vearWere all these faculties trained, only to be I uncommon handsome Jouna man, and nowyears, and an infant child of the said Sarah

axeman slave named NANCY, and an in thrown into utter disuse? Was this instru- - I'll be hanjred if I don't look so much like a two past, 00 cvnint ti" the cxccllcat hbrar'
menl the intelligent soul, the noblest io the J ragged beggar that I'm actually ashamed offant child of the said Aancy, and a man

slave named NED, aged about thirty-fiv- e universe was it so laboriously fashioned, myself. 1 here ain't half so imnv stars in

N. B. G. II. Wilcox will continue to re
side at Rodney, and practice his profession
as heretofore. .

oct24 Gt

To the Public.
qpiIE PARTNERSHIP heretofore exist

ing between Geoege Ovlraker and

atthkt ja.ic of the --American Aniq iar'
Socifcty. He now tk.e reruUrlv, ever
Jay, a jviniey man's day's wiwk at "the htcO.
suhh busite. Cuonec'icut has reasaa I:

years: also a TRACT OF LAND, lying in and by tke most varied and expensive appa- - tho ky as (here were last niht,and they
ratus, that on the very moment of being fin- - don't dance half so merrily a they commonthecounty of Jefferson and state t Miosis

sippi, containing four hundred and fifty ished, it should be cast away lor ever? No; My do. They say its July, but I beleve thev be proud of sucu a oa. Dcit. Tra
acres, and bounded by the land of Isaa No Drpc iiraors to dostmv th fnhrt f in ueau, as we can mem, ao not so aie. lie, lor 1 sniver like ueremner. 1 once

iscominr: min mo n hunrh tho emmH ,.r I 1 hey carry our thoughts to another and a heard tint idleness would bnnamintoaDunbar, Arthur B. Sims, and the unoccupied - Vi.!ei i worn fir princA1Alexander JUcLeod, under the firm of
OVE11AKER 4--1 McLEODl in the busi which stiikps imnn tho ivi,nnt,m .dth iK nobler existence. They teach us, and es- - morsel of bread; now I wih itlands of the United States. tiktst, and to w.m'.d brina aud wh te forr

I

virioA. la fcyru, Cip:
. n .t . 1 t 1 . r-- ... . . .w"

secure the payment of the sum of five thou cia and Ar.ienu, ky blue i worn.the surr.mer I,ec,ajiy DV au lHe sirange anu seemingly me to a uropct soinelt.mg shortly to Ci.I my la Isudden effect of thunder from
t 11 1

ness of lavern Keeping, is this day, by mu untoward circumstances ot their departure burning tongue, lor 1 mveon et a Uoirsand and seventy eight dollars and seventy skv vet wouia not 1 nave it unroaro.isi 1 1 11 m.
gypt yclwor fclen-,g-- ry anji4uth IS
opi-tn,a-

ni in Eir jM aud A mer ira, V.?f?fiveccnts. the sum of money specified in a ceiiars are an snuu uulasting cither, bu of moderate volume, and from ,his life ,hat tU and we shaU Iive aud the bars and
dopartin us suddenly as it came. There krev cr. Irfy der if Dives wascertain promissory note drawn by the said half so h t in Tophet as The i-- i a uaxtur tf L!uc anJ til

Liddell, in favor of 00c Edmund Fitzpatrick

tual conseni, aiss,ved.
GEORGE OVERAKER,
ALX. McLEOD.

N. B. The undersigned is chargeable with
all debts of the firn, and is to settle the
same. He will stt J continue thn nlmvp

im. I'll do something; if I don't there the black rr(res4-bi- iunc, and hiis some pleasure in telling a good joke to a
no snakes.or order, bearing even date with the said heaven, which i tbe U.je r the de

1 . . . . .deed, and payable on the first day ot Janua
TriE LlGIITNINO lELEGBAPH An aSSO

ciat ion has been started in New York ami
Philadelphia to establish a line of the Elec-
tro Magnetic Telegraph, invented by Pro--

" .... uue ucno es p;riry--
. j?sy M :c rxrci zt,

the place, whre ilc dea J w.h ti JDEBT A CAUSE OF DRUNKENNESSbusiness in the Maision Housa. nn Com

neany laugher 1 repays you tor treasur-
ing it in your jneraory you feel that your
sociability is appreciated, and while the re-
cipient shakes all over with mirth, you con-
gratulate yourself that the pleasurable feel-
ings you have excited Le a worthy tribute

In a late number of that aUv cuodttfird :low or hicott, s4ta that death UNmerce street, and sJcits public patroiaTC. work, the Sou' hern Review, alike remarka ena 4 m u yes, as tcrt, liw dadlessor Morse, between those two cities.
The distance the wire is to be laid is 100 hie for a maul? and uiuVuettdent siraio of up turn velJow. iirey 4aJii th ctlanov 2829

ry, one thousand eight hundred ana tinny
nine, nt the Commercial Bank of Rodney;
which said sum of money now remains due
and enpaid; and whereas the said Edmund
Fitzpatrick, the holder of said note, and a
party .'to said deed, for whose benefit said

.trust was created, has required the under-fciime- d

to sell said property, so conveyed in

miles. The Association are to pay Profes- - sentiment and vigor of tyle, we met withpaid to your powers of humorous recital. to which the dead return. B'ck ntthe pxivatioa of w lraae it daates :fcj
absence of Icrht. F'foresee Guz.

No man ever laughed heartily without being
J

ft
sor Morse $200 per mile, or $20,000 for the the f41owing o?ervatioiis by the reviewer
exclusive right between the two cities, which of "Tne Anatomy of Drunkenaets." WereHardware Ind Cutlery. ciuui uiiu wnuiu-touit-u Wliliai. 1 liprp is

more philosophy in the advice "lauh and s to e lrrenc'ereJ to the United States, if any additional testimony required, we couldfSl general assortafcnt, just received and during the present session Congress shall I adduce our own in corrotioraUoo of the tue-- Ladies Ibsia?! Tlic cduor of the Snir.trust as aforesaid, agreeably to the terms of " ior saie ny 1

it of the llmei thinks theassume the exclusive right ofvestablishing lancholy truth which they reveal. We have cuitrta of lsdieT. II. DfGGAN & CO.said deed, and to my covenants therein as
trustee as aforesaid;" Now, therefore, be it

grow tatMhan is dreamed of in the day-
dreams ofthc many. It implies capability
of neutralizing care by diluting it with good
humor. The-lean- , ragged, furtive-lookin- g

the I eUgraph from Washington to Ne w witucssed nvmy such cases as those describ- - j kissiag ca-- h other, a Jread.ulnov 21 of lha
York. The expense ot laying the wires is led bv this writer. " Inxir vulcnaLknown, that I the said trustee, by virtue of
estimated at 520 per mile, amounting to After irivini? the causes of drunkenness.the authority vested in me by said deed,

hall, on Monday, the eleventh day of Fcb--
anatomy never enjoys the luxury of a good
laugh; at least not such a one as makes you
throw yourself back in your chair, youri ruary, eighteen hundred and thirty nine, at

one o'clock, P. M. at the dwelling house
situated on the tract of land above descii- -

$52,000, w hich with the purchase of the as laid down by Mr. M'Nish, the reviewer Laxguage ridott ojlIs The InKintright, will make the whole cost $72,000; continues: "Whilst wo heartily subscribe cannot swear in their tcrajcw!jr. Tljiiit
keeping the Telegraph in operation, which to the soundness of these remarks, we must a singular and imvrct:a Uct. Why jA
will require two managers at each end and be allowed to observe, that at the south we their linzuie furnih noofJif fe tLl
contingencies, is put down at $10,000 per have no hesitation in affirming, that debt is Indians so prone to truth averse t.i til43annum. the most prolific cause of drunkenness. If hood, that the inteutKxi to" ihs a t- -.

Administrator's Notice.

TpERSONS indebted to the late John Fort
and John T. Frt are requested to

make immediate paytent and those hav-
ing claims to present iem wiihin the time
prescribed by law. t

EDWARD BUiDFORD, Adm'r.
December 12, 1838 3Mt

thumbs tucked into the arm-hol- es of your
waistcoat, your face turned to the ceiling,
your mouth wide open, and every thew and
finew convulsed with pleasant sensations.

bed, expose the aforesaid land and slaves to

His physical powers are unequal to so much
exertion a brief smile is the utmost he can

sale, at public auction, to the highest bidder
' for ready money; or so much thereof as

shall be sufficient to pay the said sum of five

thousand and seventy eight dollars and
seventy five cents, with legal interest there

muiw c&iimaies uiu power ui every man wno signs a conu woutu cniy re-- imc( irouibir tin- - i toe tt nntlthe Telegraph equal to communicating 45 fleet, that, without a reasonable certainty of ihey become suYarrtSjH bv o ircxtranle I

letters per minute, 37,500 per day, which, paying it, he was, as it were, entering into Their simple picae xuut have LceaTtl
atone cent a letter for postage, would yield a sort of recognisance to become a drunk them as sacred and invkUjIe tae mvt$138,000 per nnnum, deducting one half ard.it might be productive of a little more stdemn abj-irattm- - are to us. .cverrcsn-- t I

the year or 59,000 if but one fourth the caution in entering into nerplexinirand ore-- i n to serious a roeilit,. ? . 1

compass and that "like moonlight on the
blasted heath,", only exposes,. by its melanCOMPTOX'f RICKS

on until paid, and all the costs and expense TIJT AVE receded a HtC lot of Kenlnckv
of said trust; and shall make to the purcha- - JIJL JEANS AiLlNSEYS

choly brightness, the desolation of the sur-
face it irradiates. Never stifle pleasurable
feelings. Every honest laugh a man enjoys capacity is employed. The average num- - j carious contracts. There is something in! Spirit Ibr the coaSruutica of their sUte--oer ui iuiuia.o w wnicn iney oner low tor;ash or to punctua oer 01 leuers in uie orainary worus 01 tne 1 tne influence ot pecuniary erauarrassment 1 caents, tnaae oi'bi c&ldraws a nail fioru his coffin "vive la buia- - follow Ucustomers.Hie uy sain utxu. 'lauh when vou can " "throw Dhv- - English language, is seven. Thus a tele-- on the mind that is exceedingly mysterious 1 course. IV. C. Advocate.GUSTAVUS II. July 18,1833. 12-t- f

WILCOX,
Trustee. sick to the dogs," and study to be as zood- - grapbic commumcaiion 01 ten words would and unaccountable. Much greater appaRodney, Jan. 19, 1839

A capital of $70,000, rent misfortunes in life are borne with much! A woman's reil character canothumoured as you may it is the only secret c;osi seventy centsN27 GJODC." m A M a cm m a . v . v . w u u mm m m m m

ot a long lite and a,Te. Good ,s 10 oe rj,seu suarvti 01 3ivo--i- ne worn greater fortitude. 1 ne loss 01 menus, tue learned nan as nr.ch by Uancia wi:h IterWm. L. Poindexter,
anacea and lbe commenced next June, and completed deprivation of sight and hearing, and the j as by canversiaz: w uh her at home, wherehumor is better than Swaim's Pi

1 I Tk.T""E have just recjved our fall suppy,
VY comprising an ssortmeut ofA TTORXE YicCO UKSELL OR JIT. LAW Ptl nt tri. "j incuiuci uu ivu u" i auiuuiaiH'u ui sumo imiu utv..'-- m i i uuiirNi tuc urr,:, ill lilt flt jcueaper 10 0001, never ue annov

i ... i i : i. i l i . !- - !. it.be straignior icvei, anu uie wire may 101- - convenience ana enjoyment 01 uie, aresus-iac- a in an tne irvin circusxitioces uTflef ; they are but the flying clouds acrossVidalia, Parish of Concordia, La. STAPLE Sc FAMYDRY GOODS, low the course ot a itaiiroad, or diverge with I tamed with composrue, it not caeerluiness; j mestic Uie can be oo-errc- d.the blue sky of a man's life. They scon
out affecting the communication. but a jail seems to be vested with an igno--pass away, and what the better

. .
are you for

a ! I t 'im i. w i : i i i. : i. . i. . i. .... .. ... i i - . ii . . i

having been at their presence. io pmu ia vuiuiiiuuiv.aic ijicvuh. i miny anu uorror, wuieii me umicji .uuut u t ocrsT. a darnei I

Sunshine is the laughter of natu re and shocks, in other words, to set lightning to contemplate without a shuddering panic. tin a country village sujht relief Iran liie'i

attend the District Courts for theWILL of Concordia, Madison and
Carroll, and the Supreme Courts at Alex
andria and New Orleans.

March 27, 1838 19tf

.JiOOns cf SHOE,
CLOTHING, i
IIATSSe CAPS,
HA RD WA RE Sc iUTLER Y,
SADLERY,Scc.&;. .

to nil of which we incite the attention o
our customers and friends 1

all things "Inning an express along tho wires which We believe, after all, th s secret loathing ofj troubles by 5wallwin poisa; bit forto
mi v Tho are to be so contrived as that the instant the pecuniary embarrassment is connected with I nately the stocnich-pusj- p prveatcd er.f

mark you! how heat-gladden- ed

are when baskiur beneath its ho.
I mtm i

lambs frisk, the birds sin- - the streams lean bock is given at one end, the wires will in- - a sentiment which enters more largely into j coa.eq'jencc3 anl lha buMmin ctlebralei t
State of Mi?sissiri,, in their brightness, and even the spirit of dicate on a cord at the other end; the letters

man exDands ffiowim? to its inftirn As corresponding to the desired intelligence.
the passions and actions of man than any her recovery in the KI jwin qatlrAin:
other, that is, pride. In spite of the inter-IGj1- U whose minds hate ojj iJefferson Ccunty.

era9' sunshine is to the visible world, so is lau'h-- The application of the electric fluid to suth vention of what the worUJ calls bad luck
C0MP7ON & RICKS

October 17, U38. A

biankets.
TTJvERSONALLY appeared before the

j undersigned Justice of the peace in terto humanity irradiating and vivify in-- r purpe is a iiigniy scienunc invenuon , man,unsuccessiui innis pecuniary arrange-- 1 vn sees reuex oyHiKinj Uutlnum,
- ments, alwaysuffers under the self-reproac-

h j And after all, 'tis not stirpriinwarmtni? and exoandinir. . , and it may be destined to work great chin
- . i .1 . .i . . iu r i : i ..... ...-- . either in skill or tu I Jrorsaken rals shu'd swalUi ;:n....a. aw. T . - ires in me uesuaiuii ot luicoiueue. viiui uauii ucuu wtiunu

1.being duly sworn ,deposeth and saith that ne n J ' , Cl
I l Chanfrr PflRll.- ....... n hnamet rono ia, n course it must be rery much wanted, as the judgment. If this be the most productive,The American Okatob. The Roman

i d a note ot uu inm turn-- y ' r T""ua' '"5,c ""Hhas lost or misl
orator had the population of a city for his go ahead pnpensitiesof the age are already it is, at the same time, the most meUnchJy, j Absexck or Mcxd. Aa elderly ten:Jc-wear-y

of thq slow progress of Locomotives cause of intemperance. There is scarcely j man, residing in the cU$tc RxaJ ofSoa,r. de 'd in Berlin brand. The products of that man- - audience, but the American orator has a na
lfacturc havebcenkonsidercd the most ner-ltio- n for his -- hcaiers . Although his voice is at only twentv or thirty miles an hour, but any spectacle more pitiable than to see a lot a highly culuvated raiaJ, hu of lit m--. - . . i i i ....I . i . . - . -

fnrt M!.aiiiii.L..i..,.At;' I u.ui,;. .n.,nt i..:m:nn. tho d fficu tv will ie preserving ine line 01 matt mgniy gmea wun ioieiugenc3 sou uiuueu many cunw spccimem nT.btMMvw vva ill iiii iiiiiiiit:i t ji i m w m irifiiTis. i liUh uwuau vwuua j iijaa piuviuiuiiiic I 0 . - - . - --- 7. I . ' .WT - . '11 i' w ai . . czj 1

and nothing but Mir small nmonnt ran nrI the precepts of morality vet the Phess electric commun canon aiong me w res. sensinuity seeming 10 uruwu ... reColtcc- - w rn.au, trooeu, 11 supposed, by tco J

vent them from cnjy ing a bi-- h reputation, bears every word which he utters in the We opine that after all the betmphoric I fei- - M.on or hia embarrasstnenls in intemperance, severe an appl.car ,n peaetratin tba re-- fai. .....r. . br ..." . 1 , 1..!,j r..' a.-.,!..,:-
. .t. to... nnr.nh;o rlonatch broufiret to such nerfec--1 and ssnkiPfir undents fatal and treacherous ceases of ancient literature. Or Th-,j.- .

worth, amounting totwenty dollars, due 1st

January, 183G, and that the said note has
never been paid, or any satisfaction receiv-

ed for the same, to the best of his knowledge
and belief.

ALVA FARNS WORTH.
- Sworn to and subscribed before me this

14th day of January, 1339
JNO. T. YOE, J. P.

xiicufiiii nssonirni Ol superior i'rencil uuuiiui 11 um ujo auaiiut umcaiiu uie jrmr 6,"l'"." : , 0 . i , I . :jo. 1 1 . . ui .Ii . - . - . . "ji.
lieddinrli!ankcf.c:vrtr niissiroandlr;n.l das. The oierchantot Aew s Y rk - reads tion dj our wwmr wiw....... .v.,m,sllllwlw " v; i- -

I wruft... . i . t ; t.i: .: - i r-- - . . . . Iw .. . ' 7 1 1

the speech when reclinin g on his luxurious will be found much more pracucaoie ana surrounded nyine raosinuer.u5 Vu..s3 prpo u. xkS .cave 01 nis irwad, tha Iimported by the MLellan, and of which a
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